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Life & Health Competence Gap Analysis Report
Background
Life & Health is a 24 months EU Erasmus+ project performed in three countries – Iceland, Italy and
Norway . The scope of the project is to work on health promotion and lifestyle coaching towards
adults.
The objective is to raise awareness of non-communicable diseases (NCD) and their risk factors
related to lifestyle, to increase health literacy and empower people to take action to improve their
health and for communities to create an environment supporting health.
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This report Gap Analysis Report describes the steps and results for Intellectual Output no. 1 (IO1) in
the Life & Health project. The report describes the actual current situation and the desired future
situation in the three countries, the differences between them are identified, and then a plan to fill
the gap. Gap analysis can also be called needs analysis or needs / gap analysis. We hope that this GAP
analysis will be useful for other regions and/or organizations to implement their own GAP analysis
prior to lifestyle training and health promotion.
The project group has members from Iceland (Stefanía Kristinsdóttir, Guðmundur Löve, Sigrún
Víglundsdóttir and Hrönn Grímsdóttir), Italy (Giovanni Barbieri) and Norway (Anne Edvardsen and
Mette Dønåsen)

28th June 2019
Jessheim, Norway
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Intellectual outputs/tasks
Norway was responsible for the first part of the Life & Health project, presented in this report. The
work has been performed in tight collaboration with all members of the project group. The
intellectual output/tasks in the Gap analysis was divided into seven work packages; A1 to A7.
A1-7 Gap Analysis
A1. Methodology for selection of health promoting communities (Sept 2018-Oct 2018). Description
from each country. Norway and The Norwegian Heart and Lung Association (LHL) coordinated and
collected data
A2. Selection of communities to participate in the project comparative analysis. (Oct 2018-Nov 2018)
A3. Desk research on skills’ and competences’ shortages and existing training (Nov 2018-Dec 2018)
A4. Questionnaires using HAL-100 and health barometers in partner country (Dec 2018-Jan 2019).
A5. Conduct competence Gap Analysis surveys. (Dec 2018-Mar 2019)
A6. Select participants in lifestyle training from each partner country. (Jan 2019-Feb 2019)
A7. Elaborate a competence Gap Analysis Report (Feb 2019-May 2019)

A1 Methodology for selection of health promoting communities
The project and the participating countries are dependent on recruiting appropriate communities or
groups which can participate as health promoting partners in the project. The first step was to define
the selection and classification of communities and to show arguments and methodology for the
choice. This was performed Sept and Oct 2018.
Thereafter select communities (one to three communities per country) to participate in the project
comparative analysis (Oct 2018-Nov 2018). The project group desired to merge step A1 and A2 in the
Gap analyses. Therefore A1 and A2 will be presented together.

A2 Selection and classification of one to three communities. Arguments
and methodology for the choice
The three countries have different background variables such as geography, socioeconomic factors,
gender, age and health systems. In addition, also other country factors such as number of habitants
and urban or rural districts. The individual and local factors have affected the choice of communities.
The methodology for the choice of selection are therefore customized for each country. We have
also in this part of the project focused on suggestions for arenas and meeting places in the different
countries and communities. Identification of stakeholders was done to anchor the project both
centrally and locally. We identified stakeholders as the Health Directorates, Patient organizations,
users, politicians, and others. Also municipality health workers, general practitioner (GP), lifestyle
centres, politicians, citizens, education institutions, workplaces or others. In the next pages we will
describe each countries choices and arguments.
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ITALY
Italy has identified one community, an adult migrant community in Sicily

One of the main reasons the migrant community can be considered to fit the project is that there is a
lack of knowledge, information and capacity to access to the Italian health system the need of
improving health literacy and health prevention in Italy.
There is a need of support of migrants in orienting themselves in the health care system in Italy. This
has an impact on their lifestyle. Migrant patients do not understand the reason for certain medical
choices and the risk is the refusal of treatment and the refusal of support. It is important to underline
how the migrants turn out to be the "litmus paper" of society. If the problem of not understanding
certain health-related paths also belongs to Italians, this problem among migrants is amplified for
reasons related to the language. It can be said that there is a very strong impact of the "social
determinants". It has emerged that the very present chronic diseases (diabetes on all) are often
underestimated and the very concept of chronic disease is ignored. In addition, it was confirmed by
many interviewed people by the project VIM – Vitality interventions for migrants that psychological
trauma disorders are very present but it is really difficult to find a long-term solution.
Background variables
Geography: Sicily is known as a hotspot for the arrival of migrants and refugees. Usually they arrive
by the sea, but there are also many who arrive by land and airplane. In 2016, the most arrivals
affected harbors were Augusta, Pozzallo, Catania, Messina and Palermo.
Socioeconomic factors: The socio-economic possibilities in which migrants live is crucial to also
understand the possibilities of access to health offers. Other fundamental factors to consider are:
Literacy and levels of schooling,- language,- dis trust of a health system often unknown. These
three aspects are considered essential to understand the obstacles that migrants can have in
accessing health-related offers.
Gender Aspects: Regarding gender aspects, there are issues that mostly belong to the feminine
sphere such as pregnancy. Health education concerning pregnancy is one of the main topic strictly
related to female sphere. Another important topic the sexual violence that some of them terribly
have experienced during the travel to arrive in Europe. The consequences of sexual violence could be
easily understandable, and they are a physical and psychic disorder that have deep impact in their
life. Another topic that has emerged concerns the human trafficking. This very delicate and horrible
topic regards women primarily. There are different women that arrive in Italy from different
countries and cities that are forced to be prostitutes, few of them have the courage to rebel (such as
the association of 15 women in Palermo called “Associazione Donne di Benin City”
Https://www.facebook.com/associazionedonnedibenincitypalermo/). Nevertheless, it should be said
that during the interviews (made by VIM project) it has emerged that many migrants women are very
careful of the health and health education of their children, moreover it is shown that gender
differences are important but it must be said that the main differences do not concern gender, but
socio-economic aspects. Preconditions and obstacles for migrants to access the provided health
offers.
Age: The age structure is: only 13% of the population is under 15, 64% are aged between 15 and 64
and 23% are 65 years and older. The mean age is 45.2 years.
Number of habitants: In Italy there are about 60.500.000 habitants. Foreigners residing in Italy at 1
January 2018 are 5.144.440 and represent 8.5% of the resident population. The largest foreign
community is that coming from Romania with 23% of all foreigners present in the territory, followed
by Albania (9%) and Morocco (8%). https://www.istat.it/en/archivio/204320
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Urban or rural districts: 58% of all regular foreigners live in the North, and 34% in the North-West,
which is still confirmed as the area with the highest number of foreign residents. 24% is in the NorthEast, 26% in the centre, 12% in the South and 5% in the Islands.
Local factors: Foreigners residing in Sicily at 1 January 2018 are 193,014 and represent 4 % of the
resident population. The largest foreign community is that coming from Romania with 30% of all
foreigners present in the territory, followed by Tunisia (10%) and Morocco (8%). Foreigners residing
in Palermo are 25.663 and represent 4% of the resident population. The largest foreign community is
the one coming from Bangladesh with 20% of all foreigners present in the territory, followed by Sri
Lanka (14%) and Romania (13%).
Suggestions for arenas and meeting places
● CAS: Extraordinary Reception centre (Centri di Accoglienza Speciali)
● SPRAR: The SPRAR accommodates asylum seekers and beneficiaries of international
protection and also of the other 2 types of protection for a period of 6 months (with the
possibility to be extended for some other months) that are generally supported in their
integration process, by means of individualized projects which include vocational training and
internships.
Identification of stakeholders
Central: Health directorate, Patient organizations, User, Politicians, Others
Local: Municipality health workers, GP, Health care, Lifestyle centers, Politicians, Citizens, Education,
Work places
Others:
●

Centro Astalli: Centro Astalli Palermo is a voluntary association that is part of the Jesuit
Refugee Service's territorial network in Italy: the spirit that animates it is the defense of the
rights, integration and inclusion of non-EU immigrants, refugees and asylum seekers

●
●
●
●
●

CASA San Francesco: one of the institutions of CAS system
ASP- Aiuto Materno: health center
Giardino Madre Teresa: mothers and fathers from a multicultural kindergarten
University of Palermo
Caritas Palermo, Centro Agàpe / Caritas Palermo, Agàpe Centre: Counts with a polyclinic
centre which offers diagnosis and therapy for different types of diseases.
● PUSH organization: PUSH is a design lab for social innovation. Using a human centred
approach they develop solutions to improve the quality of life.

ICELAND
Iceland has identified four communities
SÍBS community 1: Health promotion and lifestyle training in Mosfellsbær
Name: A group within a “Health promoting community in Mosfellsbær” a municipality in the capital
region of Iceland.
Type: The public already engaged through “Life & Health” free health checks and through promotion
from the steering group of HPC in Mosfellsbær. The group will gain access to online material, videos
and tutoring material as well as participating in local opportunities for exercise. The training
corresponds to the first 16 modules of the “Life & Health” curriculum implemented over 16 weeks
5
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from January to April 2019. Mosfellsbær corresponds well with the process of the Life & Health
project as the Life & Health day has already been held, representative from the community has
already undergone training workshop for lifestyle trainers and the selection will be based on HAL–
100 findings. Mosfellsbær is the hometown of Reykjalundur SÍBS rehabilitation center and the 1st
municipality involved in “Heilsueflandi samfélag” (Health promoting community) project from the
Directorate of Health in Iceland. The community has a long-standing image and infrastructure for
health and health promotion and is therefore an excellent choice and recognized “best practice” in
health promotion in Iceland.

SÍBS group 2: Hringsjá work rehabilitation centre in Reykjavík
Name: Lifestyle training for group engaged in work rehabilitation at Hringsjá.
Type: The group will attend weekly sessions/modules of pilot lifestyle training for 16 weeks as well
as Hringsjá will look into follow up activities in their second semester. The Hringsjá is work
rehabilitation centre that cooperates with Directorate of labour and VIRK (Vocational Rehabilitation
Fund). The clients are people, mostly young people, without work due to various reasons like
addiction and mental health challenges.
Austurbrú group 3: Síldarvinnslan (SVN) í Neskaupstaður.
Name: Lifestyle training for employees at SVN
Type: The project will be advertised in cooperation with SVN and people will assign to the training.
The group will attend weekly lectures and participate in local opportunities for exercise for 16 weeks.
Follow-up lasts for one year during that time participants will individually be in contact with
Austurbrú staff monthly to discuss their status. SVN í Neskaupstaður is the biggest workplace in
Neskaupstaður and one of the biggest fish factory in Iceland. The companies puts emphasis on health
and safety. Majority of the employees work shifts and have irregular working hours.
Austurbrú group 4: StarfA. East Iceland Work rehabilitation centre
Name: Clients of StarfA
Type: current clients of StarfA will take part in the training. The group will attend lectures every
other week for sixteen weeks, and participate in local opportunities for exercise. Follow-up lasts for
one year during that time participants will individually be in contact with Austurbrú staff monthly to
discuss their status. StarfA cooperates with Directorate of labour, and VIRK. The clients are people
that have for different reasons dropped out of the labour market. Through vocational training and
self-empowerment their goal is to be able to work again. As a group of people with fewer
opportunities and often health problems the Life & Health curriculum fits well.
Background variables
Geography: Both communities/groups selected by SÍBS are located within the capital region.
Mosfellsbær is an urban municipality within the capital district in Iceland, located between the
outskirts of Reykjavík on both sides as Kjalarnes former neighbourhood municipality was
amalgamated with Reykjavik city.
Both groups selected by Austurbrú are located in East Iceland as is Austurbrú. East Iceland is as far
away from the capital area as possible. It is a rural district with around 10.000 inhabitants living in 12
villages on 15.792 km2.
Socioeconomic factors of participating group will be examined after their selection or sampling
method, see above. This will be done using the HAL-100 survey tool including factors like income,
financial status, education, employment etc.
Gender of participating group will be examined after their selection or sampling method, see above.
6
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In selection community or groups within a community, sampling method, a notice will be taken to
include both genders in the pilot training process although participation is always voluntary. The HAL100 survey tool will provide an overview of gender composition of the pilot groups in partner
countries.
Age: The HAL-100 survey tool will provide an overview of gender composition of the pilot groups in
partner countries.
Number of habitants: In June 2018 it was 353.070 people living in Iceland, men 180.420 and women
172.650
Urban or rural district: In the capital district the number of inhabitants was 225.210 or 64% and
127.860 in the rural district. Number of inhabitants in the municipality Mosfellsbær was 10.960. This
is almost the same as East Iceland with 10.660 inhabitants, 5.575 men and 5.075 women.
Individual factors: The project will use background variable ongoing monitoring of established
community health indicators within participating countries based upon European Core Health
Indicators (ECHI) and WHO Global reference list of 100 Core Health Indicators. The HAL-100 survey
tool is based upon.
Arenas are different for each group/community, the municipality of Mosfellsbær, work places and
groups involved in rehabilitation in East Iceland and Reykjavík. The groups of Austurbrú will meet at
Austurbrú, SVN and StarfA.
Meeting places and support: will be organized to fit with the needs of the selected
communities/groups. This is also true for the Mosfellsbær community although pilot group will be
provided with an individual coaching support on demand.
Other: In the pilot training both SÍBS and Austurbrú will organize regular group sessions while the
objective for SÍBS is to develop the OER into online training course that can be promoted to the
general public and grass root groups involved in hiking or other health promoting activities.
Identification of stakeholders
Central
● Health directorate, Patient organizations, User, Politicians, Others
Local
●

Municipality health workers, GP, Health care, Lifestyle centers, Politicians, Citizens, Education
institutions, Work places

Central
● Health directorate: Landlæknir (https://www.landlaeknir.is/english/#Functions) is the
National Directorate of Health (NDH) in Iceland. Its principal role is to promote high-quality
and safe health care for the people of Iceland, health promotion, and effective disease
prevention measures. In the Life & Health project the focus will be on working within the
scope of health promoting communities (Heilsueflandi samfélag) NDH cooperation platform
with municipalities, health clinics and grass root groups and associations involved in local
health promotion. NDH also coordinates the project “Health promoting workplaces”
providing guidelines and support to organizations. The Life & Health curriculum will be
implemented within the largest workplace in East Iceland. The Life & Health project in Iceland
has received funding for free health checks, the HAL-100 survey tool, translation and
adaptation of learning material, development of the Life & Health lifestyle training curriculum
7
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●

Local
●
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

and training of lifestyle coaches.
Patient organizations: Almost all patient organizations are members of the ÖBÍ (The
organization of disable in Iceland, www.obi.is/is/english), total of 43 patient organization,
SÍBS is an umbrella organization for chest patient organization. Patient organization have
different functions, some provide health related services such as nursing and rehabilitation
while others have limited funding and are mainly involved in social activities.
Municipality health workers: A distinction is made between social and health workers in
Iceland. Municipalities are responsible for social services and the government for health care.
Health care is organized within 7 regional Health institutions under the administration of
Ministry of Welfare and run health care centres around the country1. Municipalities work
with these institutions on common projects like running residential homes and services2.
GPs are mostly located in state run health care centres and in recent years also in privately
run health care centres in the capital area, receiving funding from the government through
service contracts. Privately owned centres have been in the forefront in developing health
care and health promotion services for organizations, implementing health checks and
consultation to employees and management.
Lifestyle centers are located within several health care centres (HCC) today as well as the role
of lifestyle coaches (hreyfistjórar) has been established in several HCC in the capital region.
Privately owned lifestyle centres and gyms are in larger towns, in smaller towns the
municipality often runs small gyms and swimming pool in connection to the local primary
schools. Heilsuborg is a best practice of a professional lifestyle center run in cooperation
with privately run health care centre providing professional assistance and support to their
clients parallel to granting access to an open gym (www.heilsuborg.is). Heilsuborg is already
using the CDC and Life & Health curriculum supported by professional assistance from a
nutritionist, nurses, psychologist and lifestyle professional.
Politicians – Ministry of Welfare is responsible for the healthcare and welfare system in
Iceland as well as being the governing body of all hospitals, regional health care institutions,
The Icelandic Health Insurance and State Social Insurance.
Citizens – community grassroots initiatives include informal hiking groups, social media sites
on health, diet, exercise etc. “Vesen og vergangur, hiking group” is a best practice initiated by
Einar Skúlason, posting events on Facebook with over 12 thousand followers. SÍBS and Vesen
og vergangur organize and promote series of six 2-4 hour walks every fall and every spring for
beginners. Life & Health online material will be promoted towards hikers participating in VV
walks and hiking tours. Sports clubs and Hiking groups and associations.
Education: Lifelong learning centers, at least one in each region, can use Icelandic “Life &
Health, lifestyle training” curriculum and offer to their target groups, public, businesses,
centers for rehabilitation and unemployment etc. They can also apply for funding from the
Education fund (Fræðslusjóð) for up to 80% of the cost of implementing the training.
Austurbrú is the lifelong learning center for East Iceland. Health promoting communities also
work with upper secondary schools for teenagers and young people.
Work places: Several workplaces, mainly larger organization, promote health as part of their
overall human resource strategy. Some of them are official participants in NDH initiative
“Health promoting workplace”. The Life & Health curriculum and pilot training will take place
within one workplace in East Iceland.
Other: VIRK rehabilitation fund and regional rehabilitation centers often located within the
lifelong learning centers. VIRK funded the Life & Health curriculum development and the

1

https://www.stjornarradid.is/verkefni/lif-og-heilsa/heilbrigdismal/lykiltolur/lykiltolur-umheilbrigdisumdaemi/
2
http://www.samband.is/verkefnin/felagsthjonusta/
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group from STARFA (The East Iceland Rehabilitation Centre) will participate in pilot training of
the Life & Health curriculum.

Norway
Norway has identified three communities
LHL Group 1: Local LHL district groups
Name: Local LHL district group Sør-Varanger and VaRsø Community
Type: Training groups for adults. Sør Varanger and Vardø communities have challenges with in few
and poor selections of jobs, long distances, and far away from the capital city Oslo. LHL have active
local training groups in the city Kirkenes and Vardø.
LHL Group 2 : Local LHL district groups
Name: Ullensaker and Gjerdrum Community; local LHL district groups
Type: Adults. Members of LHL local district groups
Ullensaker and Gjerdrum are nearby the head quarter for LHL in Norway. We have motivated local
leaders and training instructors that cooperate with lifestyle centers. Adult people with different
health risk train in groups, led by LHL equals.
LHL Group 3: City clinic Oslo
Name: Oslo, city clinic KAL/LHL
Type: Adult immigrant women in Oslo. Oslo is the capital city in Norway; some neighborhoods have a
lot of immigrants. Immigrant's women have a special challenge prioritize themselves for health,
lifestyle, activity and nutrition.
Other factors
The populations of people in the different groups are in need for primary and secondary lifestyle
changes. Not just knowledge but also motivation and to practical implementation. The immigrant
women have a different culture for living and taking care of their health. Food and activity habits are
different.
Background variables
LHL Group 1:
Sor-Varanger municipality is geographically located in the south eastern corner in the north of
Finnmark, bordering Nesseby municipality in the west, Russia to the east, and Inari in Finland west. It
has one of Finnmark's largest cities. The municipality has road links to both Russia and Finland. The
airport Høybuktmoen is the main airport for eastern Finnmark with direct flights to, among other,
Oslo, Alta and Tromsø. A new hospital opened in Nov 2018. Gender in the group will be both men
and women, age from 18. Vardø is a town and municipality in Finnmark. There are 2111 inhabitants
in the municipality. The municipality borders on Båtsfjord in the northwest and Vardø in the
southwest, and in the sea towards Sør-Varanger in the south and Russia in the southeast.
LHL Group 2:
Ullensaker municipality is experiencing one of the fastest population growths in Norway. The
municipality grows with about 1000 inhabitants a year. Population growth demands continuously
development in order to maintain good services in the future, and it is continuously working to make
the municipality even more attractive. Most of the people are in the working age.
Gjerdrum municipality is also among the fastest growing in Norway, due to its location between Oslo
and Oslo Airport Gardermoen. The development has mainly taken place in the woods edge of
9
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Romeriksåsen, mostly detached houses, but from the 1990s, some apartments have been built in the
municipality of Ask.
LHL Group 3:
Oslo is Norway's capital and largest city. The county and city municipality are located in the central
eastern region, the inner part of the Oslo Fjord. This group is an immigrant women group. In the
Living Conditions Survey among Immigrants 2005/2006; immigrants appear to be sicker than the
population seen as one. A lower proportion among immigrants considers their health to be good or
very good. A larger proportion regards health problems as serious and they report more
psychological problems than the population as a whole. Women are hit harder than men, and health
deteriorates relatively more with the age of immigrants. Immigrants with good social and material
resources are, however, less exposed to health problems. These groups of women will probably have
a very good effect on lifestyle advice.

Individual country factors
Norway has about 5,3 mill habitants.
LHL Group 1:
The municipal center Kirkenes has about 3500 inhabitants living in both city and rural districts. Most
of the people know each other. There are a lot of fishermen.
LHL Group 2:
Number of habitants in Ullensaker is over 35 000 inhabitants it is both rural district but also the city
Jessheim is fast growing, near the main airport in Norway. A lot of people are working at the airport
and in connection to this place.
In Gjerdrum municipality lives around 6500 people, most of the people work in other municipalities.
Its rural district.
LHL Group 3:
Oslo with its 1 000 339 inhabitants, the urban area consists of all or part of the settlement in Oslo and
eleven neighbouring municipalities. In Norway it is about 916 625 immigrants, in Oslo about 166 400
persons. The LHL group 3 consists of 20 women, most of them from Somalia.
Suggestions for arenas in each country
Arenas will be organized to fit with the needs of the different selected communities/groups. Mail,
Skype and meetings are appropriate. We will communicate with stakeholders and make different
appointments.
Meeting places: Meetings can be organized at the LHL headquarter, the municipality health house
and also be arranged meeting places nearby the different communities. There are long distances,
especially in the northern part of Norway. From Oslo to Sør-Varanger it is 1412 km and about two
hours with flight. Oslo, Ullensaker and Gjerdrum is nearby the LHL headquarter at Jessheim.
Meetings can also be in "Healthy Living" centers we have intention to cooperate with. Vardø is 4
hours from Kirkenes with car, about 1 hour with flight.
Identification of stakeholders
Central: The Health directorate, Patient organizations, User, Politicians, Others
Local: Municipality health workers, GP, Health care, Lifestyle centers, Politicians, Citizens, Education,
Work places
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Others- The Norwegian Directorate of Health is a body of professional and public authorities which is
subject to the Ministry of Health and Care. The Directorate also has tasks from the Ministry of Local
Government and Regional Development. The Directorate is a professional adviser, implementing the
adopted policy and administering legislation and regulations in the health and care sector.
The primary health services in the municipalities shall provide people with the security that they
receive the necessary health care where people live or reside .General practitioners are an important
part of this service, together with emergency services, health centers and school health services.
Specialist health services include hospitals, outpatient clinics, medical specialists, ambulance services
and others. Responsibility for the specialist health service is assigned to the four regional health
authorities (RHF), which is owned by the state at the Ministry of Health and Care. Specialist health
services are provided in hospitals and from private practitioners and clinics. Regional health
authorities (RHFs) will provide specialist health services to the population, either through hospitals
owned by the RHF, organized as a healthcare company or by agreement with private service
providers.
Stakeholders
Reference group and resource persons in Norway will probably consist of people from the
Norwegian Institute of Public Health, local politicians, users and people from the different
municipality ;Groups, LHL organization, learning and mastering center, healthy lifestyle centre etc.
We are for working with anchoring the project at central politicians and people in the different local
communities.
Summary: Methodology for selection of health promoting communities was done after discussions in
the project group. Our method was to recognize communities that had possibilities for health
promotion and motivation to participate in training. The selection and classification of one to three
communities was done in each country. Arguments and methodology for the choices were discussed
in the project group. Italy selected on group of adult migrants in Palermo nearby the centre of Cecie.
Iceland selected four groups one in Reykjavik and Austurbrú. Norway selected three groups, one in
Oslo with immigrant women, one in Ullensaker with a LHL training group, and one in Vardø and
Kirkenes. The selected communities are different but have some common factors.

A3 Desk research on skills’ and competences’ shortages and existing
training
In this part of the Gap analysis a desk research was carried out. The desk research included the
reported challenges which were associated with skills and competences shortages faced by the
selected communities and/or their regions and found in existing literature. The information was
collected by desk research and interviews on skills, competences shortages and existing training
knowledge. From each selected group in each country there was one respondent. The topics focusing
on lifestyle health promotion were; best practice knowledge, seeking health information, sources
being used, health promotion, what kind of physical training/activity, diet, nutrition, mental
wellbeing, sleep, how to motivate, E-health. We also collected international and national literature
references and made a theoretical overview. The task was performed Nov to Des 2018.
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Introduction health system and promotion in Italy
The Italian Constitution protects health as a fundamental right of the individual. It is a right that
should be guaranteed to all, even to those who are not in possession of a regular permit of stay. In
Italy, everybody has the right to healthcare in public and private structures credited to the national
health system. Several organizations working in the field of Health in Palermo and in other parts of
Italy. Official guidelines and resources that can apply to all groups in Italy are included in the Appenix.
Following are summary results from interviews with perspective lifestyle coaches involved in L&H
lifestyle pilot training, see template A3 for semi structured interview questionnaires.
Italy: Migrants
Azienda Sanitaria Provenciale Di Palermo (ASP) is one of the major public companies dealing with
health in the city of Palermo. During the interview the importance of methods and best practices,
involving the presence of mediation as a central feature of the projects, emerged. A project that has
proven to be a good practice is: MED.IN.A. The project MED.IN.A belongs to 27 action of area project
DSS 42 L.328/00 with the municipality of Palermo as leader, it is managed by ATS composed by Apriti
Cuore Onlus association which is the leader, intercultural Narramondi onlus association, a centre of
reception of Padre Nostro onlus association, Ziggurat association, Santa Chiara association. The office
have intercultural mediators which their activities are based on facilitating the meeting and
relationship between persons of ethnic minority and persons originally of the place and services
facilitating the reciprocal cultural deification of implicit and explicit rules on which is based the social
relations and the institutional life.
The ability to deal with issues concerning health through a process of gradual accompaniment and
listening is indicated as fundamental and considered as a best practice. This is a general approach
that goes beyond the specific disease, but which aims to look at the individual as a whole. The most
direct consequence is the creation of trust that also pushes people and the migrant community in
being more motivated and ready to deal with certain health issues. To do this it is necessary to create
moments of encounter, dialogue and a mediated explanation of what is health, medicine or therapy
to follow. The issues that are often treated and that turn out to be the most requested by the
migrant community are: Sex education and HIV, Hepatitis, Diabetes, Chronic diseases, Mental well
being
The relationship with the ASP (http://www.asppalermo.org/) is underlined as fundamental. In
particular, the Diabetic Service at the "Maternal Aid" ASP is indicated as a best practice. The creation
of a "hosting sheet" is indicated as a best practice, in which general information is taken which is not
only relevant to the health issue but also to other aspects concerning the life of the person. It is
important to ask at the beginning information related to different contexts compared to those
strictly related to health. For example, it is a good practice to ask questions about the country of
origin, traditions, etc. This greatly encourages people's motivation and their trust in the health
system. We need to understand the uniqueness of the individual even in the disease. It is stated that
collaboration between different institutions, which have different characteristics and peculiarities, is
essential in order to obtain complete results.
The reception centre Casa San Francesco in centre Ballarò, historical district in the city of Palermo
host more than 80 migrants, manly women. One of the best practices mentioned is the collaboration
with the S.A.R.I. or migrant clinic that is a service that exists in Palermo and is a specific and free for
migrants. Provides medical assistance but also it support the migrant community with documents
related to health care and services. The most important requests and needs concern documentation
and medical visits. One of the medical requests that are mostly made concerns visits related to the
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pathology of diabetes. E-Health is not widely used. Internet or apps related to health knowledge and
prevention are not used. What happens is communication between peers.
Concerning the topic of motivation one of the best practices is the collaboration with the ASP that
sends a doctor directly to the centre. This allows creating a relationship of trust with the health
system and also allows women and men to ask questions about health issues and possibly ask for
support. Sexually transmitted diseases are another important health issue, so prevention is strongly
focused on this topic.

Introduction health system and promotion in Iceland
The Directorate of Health (DH) coordinates several health promoting initiatives In Iceland. Health
promoting communities, Health promoting secondary schools, primary schools and preschools as
well as Health promoting workplaces. This is done in cooperation with municipalities, health
institutions and clinics as well as secondary schools. VIRK - vocational rehabilitation and
Vinnueftirlitið (Administration of occupational safety and health) have in addition to DH a role to play
in health promotion and prevention at workplace. DH runs a closed platform for participants in
health promoting projects www.heilsueflandi.is, including templates, tools, recommendations and
discussion forums related to different projects.
Physical training/activity: The Directorate of Health (DH) publishes national recommendations for
exercise.
Diet: The DH publishes national recommendations for diet in addition to recommendations for
different age and patient groups both for professionals and the public. DH in cooperation with health
promoting communities has produced fridge-magnets on healthy diet based upon the national
recommendations
Mental Health: “Geðrækt” a mental health prevention project run by DH (or the Public health center
that amalgamated into DH in 2011) including the publication of The 10 Commandments of Mental
health on a fridge-magnets in 8 languages.
Sleep: DH publishes recommendation about sleep and need for sleep for different age groups.
E-health: In January 2016 the DH published its strategy on e-health-registry and health-network
ensuring that each individual health information is readily stored and accessible for relevant health
professionals when needed. DH owns and runs Hekla a secure electronic communication network
(heibrigðisnet) with the objective to create a secure access of individual health information to key
stakeholders like health clinics, hospitals and other health professionals as well as State health
insurance and Social insurance institutions.
Official guidelines and resources that can apply to all groups in Iceland are included in the Appenix.
Following are summary results from interviews with perspective lifestyle coaches involved in L&H
lifestyle pilot training, see template A3 for semi structured interview questionnaires.
Iceland: Group 1 Hringsjá
Lifestyle training: No specific lifestyle training is being implemented in Hringsjá although we
encourage our students to implement lifestyle changes on their own, we offer exercise once a week
in the gym at Sjálfsbjörg (Self-help: National federation of physically disabled people in Iceland).
There is one short course on health but no focused effort so far. Examples: In some schools they have
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education and lifestyle training. A lot of different people are promoting their services and support
related to lifestyle training and exercise. SÍBS - Spring- and Autumn hiking challenges.
Health information: Hringsjá as a work rehabilitation has access to health information on their
students both from VIRK (the rehabilitation fund) and other public organizations referring their
clients to Hringsjá . Then we interview students and contact them if they are having problems in
attending classes etc. Health information both come from the students themselves and public
bodies, people are not referred to us unless there are health issues or concerns both physical and
mental.
Health promotion: We organize hiking once a week for students in the 2nd and 3rd semester (The
rehabilitation is 3 semesters). We haven’t been able to get time in the gym for students in the 1st
semester, although they are often involved in some kind of exercise through VIRK. Hringsjá is more
focused on the mental challenges.
Physical training/activity: Hiking once a week and/or gym, including both gym and sport facilities for
badminton and basketball.
Diet: We have been providing individualized coaching; perhaps we could examine the diet in more
detail. When people come to a course related health coaching, focus and goal setting then the key
focus is on promoting healthy and regulated diet (small meals regularly during the day). People often
do not realize how important regular meals are, the importance of balanced diet, carbs, fat, protein
and vegetables etc. We are looking forward to see if the pilot lifestyle training will be able to enhance
student's self-regulation throughout the training.
Mental health and wellbeing: Part of the Hringsjá training is cognitive behavioral therapy,
throughout the training. Teachers are highly aware that their group is sensitive and/or broken. We
always consider individual needs and work with team building and individual wellbeing. Our main
goal is to work on wellbeing and mental health.
Motivation: It could be an idea to involve everyone in the lifestyle training, also Hringsjá staff. The
best to implement lifestyle training in small steps (set realistic goals). It’s good to examine participant
health/wellbeing in the beginning, in the middle and by the end of the training. The pilot training will
include 20-26 participants that receive encouragement from the group as well as being able to book
appointments to see a health coach or other professionals. Facebook can be used to share
information on health promotion and maybe organize something by us.
E-Health: Strava (app) is simple and convenient. It is simple to register which exercise you want, need
to look into these possibilities. It can however be risky to use such apps as it can result in unhealthy
competition between people. It is better that participants decide for themselves.
Iceland: Group 2 StarfA
At StarfA (East Iceland Work Rehabilitation Centre) the emphasis is always on lifestyle training. Some
clients need minor counselling while others need full treatment. A good balance in sleep, diet,
exercise and mental health is important and some clients are in good state regarding some of these
factors. Counselling is both in groups as well as private sessions. Sleep cognitive behavioural therapy
is applied in sleep therapy, as well as courses and counselling sessions.
Diet: A dietician works at StarfA and they run a cooking course called “Eldum saman” (e Cook
together). In the course participants cook healthy, tasty and diverse food. Sometimes they go to the
store and see what is healthy and cheap, but they often have limited budget. The program is
adapted to their needs and they often asked, “What do you want”? People are encouraged to taste.
Drinks are discussed, and water drinking encouraged. Participants also write food diary. They have
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also worked with a theme where they exchange making breakfast once per week. Making of packed
lunch is also covered. For some, better diet is one of the goals. No one is forced however to certain
diet.
Physical training/activity: All take part in exercise that is tailored to individual needs. Most people
can participate in walking and therefore the emphasis is on walking and outdoor activities. The
biggest challenge is to make exercise part of people’s routine, and walk is good for that. When
exercise is part of the routine StarfA offers to buy a membership to the gym or other exercise options
based on interest. StarfA has also offered personal training with access to the gym plus yoga twice
per week. Also, they have offered swimming, circuit training and badminton; they rent the
gymnasium once per week for the group. Outdoor activities are optional as a 3 – 4 our walk. StarfA
has had a sport scientist working for them. He/she would make measurements, perform endurance
test, etc.
Many of StarfA’ s clients have doctor’s note for fibromyalgia and obesity for instance. Health
information comes from the clients and StarfA does not gather information about blood pressure
and such. A few participants are monitored. In rehabilitation the emphasis is different for instance
regarding endurance and obstacles regarding jobs wanted.
E-health: StarfA uses Apps such as HAPP APP for relaxation and gratitude. They have also tried Side
kick and HeadSpace. Participants are introduced to these tools and then choose if or what they want
to use. Clients also use various apps on own effort for instance to monitor exercise. They have
initiated health challenges where they post pictures on their Facebook page. Exercise and progress
are rewarded. Various factors gave points such as steps, attendance etc and scoring system defined.
The reward was some indulgence.
Mental health: A big emphasis is on mental well-being, attitude towards life, communication, selfesteem, positive thinking, stress, anxiety and depression. These are approached through courses and
personal counselling.
Seeking health information: Information about diagnosed conditions such as depression, anxiety,
obesity, fibromyalgia and more comes through doctor’s note. Other comes from the clients
themselves. They don’t seek for information about vital signs such as blood pressure but rather
focus on endurance, stamina, attitude and obstacles.
Health promotion: The aim is to empower people, encourage, support and motivate. They are
bound by some rules and guidelines like attendance and confidence, but everyone takes part freely
and willingly. The view is that individuals are specialists in their own life and take part in the program
as suits them. In planning the aim is to be pragmatic and involve participants in the whole process.
The program is designed for the whole group; the agenda is user-controlled: What do you need,
where your interest lies.

Iceland group 3: Síldarvinnslan fishing operator (SVN)
We saw an increase in sick-leave last year which we find worrying. We want to raise awareness and
interest amongst employees in paying more attention to their health and taking increased personal
responsibility for maintaining it.
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Introduction health system and promotion Norway
Norwegian health and care ministry department (HOD) is responsible for all health services in
Norway. The Norwegian Institute of Public Health (Folkehelseinstituttet, FHI) is a Norwegian
government agency under the Ministry of Health and Care. FHI is a national institution of public
health in the broad sense and provides advice to authorities, health services, judiciary, prosecutors,
politicians, the media and the public. Public health work is aiming to help people get more years of
living with good health, reduced risk of disease and help reduce social inequalities in health. Tobacco
prevention, increased physical activity, good nutrition and safe food are important areas for
improving public health. Public health work also includes environmental protection, infection
protection and radiation protection and associated law areas. The Ministry also has responsibility for
the alcohol and drug policy. The Norwegian Health Directorate has easy accessible and nice material
on their web-site (helsenorge.no)
Following are summary results from interviews with perspective lifestyle coaches involved in L&H
lifestyle pilot training, see template A3 for semi structured interview questionnaires.
Norway group 1: Finnmark – Vardø and Kirkenes
The Vardø training groups consist of women aged 50 and up to 80 years. We have LHL-trim twice a
week with about 1 hour per time with 6 - 20 participants finishing with relaxation. In addition, we
have a group of 2-8 participants who practice strength training / circular training once a week.
Knowledge about diet and physical activity is different. Some are busier than others. Diet for most of
the group is old fashioned. Most of the participants manage to complete the workout without
breaks. Several have diseases related to heart and lung. No one in the activity group can be said to be
very overweight and there are only a few smokers.
The Kirkenes group consists of women and men from 45 years old and the oldest is 90 years. The
group consists of heart operated, - sick, charcoal, asthma and others who seek different forms of
fitness and will get in better shape. We train once per week, average 22 people. The trimmers is
unemployed, highly educated, disabled and is well informed of the importance of physical and
mental well-being. Motivates / informs others in their intercourse E-Health reasonable insight into
your own health
Norway group 2: Ullensaker
Our training group consists of many different people, age from 30-80 years, and 10-20 people in the
groups, of various gender and ethnic backgrounds. Very varied expertise in the group on best
practices in terms of lifestyle. Some come from the NAV (The Norwegian Labour and Welfare
Administration), referred from GPs, volunteer, "Frisklivssentraler" (municipality exercise training
centers), coming through friends and acquaintances. Some are motivated; others are not, the whole
spectrum. Important job for training instructors to adapt and motivate. Groups at daytime, afternoon
and evening. Cooperation with Frisklivssentraler, some with specific agreements. Competence
elevation in collaboration with the Frisklivssentraler and the municipal physiotherapists. After
training détente. Arranged meetings with various topics where the training groups are invited,
examples: Sleep, anxiety, pain relief, nutrition. The exercise-instructors asks the participants whether
they want to attend various things, lectures, teaching geared towards exercise, health, diet, and
lifestyle. Trying to see the individual. Diet discussed at «Social coffee meetings» after training.
Arranging knowledge Quiz. Motivates through trust, safety, and personal follow-up and facilitation.
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Many are on "Facebook" and social media. Some have smart watches and most have internet access
and mail.
Norway group 3: KAL
Our group consists of women from Somalia aged 25-50 years. We perform training an hour twice a
week, with 5-10 minutes of "theory sessions" and, among other things, diet and lifestyle each
session. Overall, there is in the group of little knowledge about diet and physical activity. They are in
bad physical shape; we had to put training at a much lower level than what we first added up to after
the first training sessions. Several have lifestyle diseases such as diabetes and high blood pressure.
Most people don't have the skills to see the connection between lifestyle and lifestyle diseases.
The women are positive and interested in the lifestyle theme. They want to get in better shape and
they want more information. The impression is that they do not seek information about health. They
just want free offers; they don't want to pay for health/better lifestyle. One challenge in everyday life
is that many of the women have up to 10 children, and it is difficult to get profit in everyday life, get
energy to exercise. They are activity a few times a week, out of the questionnaire we had before the
training period fulfilled none of the women requirement for 30 minutes of physical activity a day. It is
unlike how long since the women came to Norway, some are relatively well integrated others may
not be the language and have not been here for so long.
If the question of sleep, they say they sit often up late into the night on the phone, often because
they do not have anything they are going the next day, and then do not have to stand up to a certain
time. They are good at taking to the information/knowledge and are motivated by being in on the
program. They want to train more, and have even talked about starting a go walk group together.
They don't have a good knowledge of E-health; no one has applications or watches that measure
activity. It is also hard to reach those by including email, as most do not have this. The group also
does not have exercise clothes and most do not have good shoes to train in, many coach barefoot.

What kind of persons will perform the lifestyle training?
Italy
Italy will have trainers and project managers from Cecile to perform the lifestyle training in Palermo.
Iceland
Iceland will have health workers, teachers, health coach and equals and others to perform the
lifestyle training. Psychologists, family counselors, social workers, occupational therapists, teachers,
yoga teachers, nutritionists. In Iceland the framework is “The Life & Health curriculum” and trained
lifestyle coaches, lifestyle coaches/trainers/organizations are not yet obligated to submit data on
participant progress although this would be a value to the process.
Norway
Norway will have equals from the patient organization LHL in three of the groups (Vardø, Kirkenes
and Ullensaker). Some of them have and some have not completed an activity instructor course (LHL
instructor course). The equals are in reasonably good physical form. One community had in addition
training groups with physiotherapist, activity therapist and nutrition therapist. In Oslo with
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immigrant women there are trained sports instructors, with a specialization in physical activity and
health from the Norwegian School of Sport Sciences (NIH).

What kind of shortage/shortages are there in lifestyle training competences?
Italy: Main shortages in lifestyle training competences are related to: Lack of knowledge of basic
information by migrants. Lack of knowledge of the gratuitousness of certain services and of the
anonymity that is behind a certain cure. Language is often an obstacle. Difficulty in communication.
Sometimes the mediator exists sometimes it is missing. The relationship with medicines and exams
themselves is a problem. Doing more exams is a concept that is often not understood, people indeed
do not understand why they must have different exams and controls. The idea of chronic disease is
not always accepted by the migrant community. Indeed, taking care for a long time is a concept that
is not often fully understood or accepted. The main obstacles concerning lifestyle training
competences are related to the access to information from the migrant community. After the
implementation of the Italian security decree, a profound misunderstanding and mistrust towards
the health system and above all in access to information has been generated. One of the shortages is
the perception from the migrant community to do not have the right of free access to the health
system and health services.
Another issue concerns the mental health as well as that of the body. Creating paths that can help
people overcome problems not only physical but also mental is essential. There is a need for a great
preparation and sensitivity if these two components are missing then it is difficult to create serious
paths rich in results.
Iceland: We don’t have all health information but we interview all participants that come from VIRK.
We haven’t contemplated the need to access more information through SAGA (The electronic
medical record system). We take down individuals' history and we often focus on other things like
childhood experiences, school, current situation and wellbeing rather than medical history.
Health promotion - towards the adult population that is not accessible through the child care or
school system or healthcare for the disabled and elderly. Health promoting communities it is more
difficult to approach and there is neither obligatory nor recommended for people to go for
regular health checks although some workplaces organize such checks for their employees. Lack of
more targeted health promotion strategies underlining the importance of exercise as prevention.
Our group is often completely ignorant about diet and nutrition, they rarely eat, drink energy drinks
etc.
Our focus is very much on wellbeing. We provide comprehensive rehabilitation, covering
communication, support etc. We think this is our strength. We are starting with a very sick group, but
there are also motivated and powerful individuals within the group. Sleep is often problematic for
our group. We focus a lot on sleep in the rehabilitation, social worker covers life skills, and we
counsel people that continue to show up late for classes.
Norway: Group 1 and 2 does not have any formal expertise in lifestyle training. They have heart
resuscitation, first-aid courses, life-saving courses, assistant nurse education. Lacking nutrition skills,
correlating lifestyles, alternative training forms, more theory on updated knowledge-based practices.
Broader training course/physical-not just training after CD. Psychology-knowledge is desired,
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everyday competence in order to manage lifestyle change and training best possible. Need for
common venues for the development of training content, cross-going cooperation with other teams
and associations. The medics. Knowledge of motivational theory. Need for increased knowledge of EHealth for all. Group 3 have solid knowledge in prevention and health promotion. Good experience in
using physical activity as medicine in the prevention and treatment of lifestyle diseases. We have
learned how to placate which health effects physical activity can have. Key elements of study are
health promotion and preventative physical activity, functional anatomy, strength and training,
training of various patient groups, instructor role, dissemination, health psychology and practice,
health, culture and society.

How should the gaps be solved?
Iceland: Get presentations from nutritionists, there are also health professionals that have good
oversight on health that can contribute. Doctor in nutrition’s can talk a lot about digestion; she is
starting a research on how digestion and intestines affect children's mental health and wellbeing. We
would like to have greater access to indoor exercise; we are trying to get people to exercise
themselves. We are not sure we should provide more opportunities for training, is not necessary that
we provide the training, but we need at least to encourage people to exercise. The objective of the
Life & Health lifestyle training is to move at least 150 minutes per week or at least 30 minutes 5 days
a week.
We use motivation throughout our training. We are very much aware of the importance to
encourage people. More permanent staff would be better for following up. Need permanent sport
scientist that could work more systematically with ergo metric and walking as was once done. A
permanent dietician is also needed. The ideal is to start the day with exercise since people are
unequally ready for the daily schedule. More meditation, yoga and relaxation would also benefit the
group especially those who deal with anxiety. Mindfulness and meditation regularly through the day
would also be good. People learn a lot through courses. Need to look better into the possibilities for
E-health, applications and social media. Everyone has to consider this for him/herself, it is important
that people don’t go ahead of themselves. The main objective is to empower and encourage
yourself.
Italy: Some solutions to solve the problems that are identified are: Initial listening position,
Accompaniment of people, Knowledge of the rights and duties in the medical field. The importance
of making migrant community autonomous in the knowledge of administrative procedures. Bring
health institutions and experts into the structures that welcome migrant communities can be a
solution, but it is important underlying that frontal meetings are not enough. Other suggestions are:
An easier access and understanding of services and of what one is entitled to. Creating paths through
technology to access information.
Norway: Solving the gaps by better practice, courses for activity groups, and lectures. We want
younger forces to become instructors. Our expertise must be out to doctors, hospitals and all heart
departments. We've got a new user who didn't get any information about training in the local
environment after the bypass. Methods: lectures, seminar, E-health, internet-based learning.
Cooperate across locally, between associations, between counties, nationally and internationally. LHL
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newsletters, brochures, nets, "teaser", commercials. Campaigns Communication, theories,
guidelines. It will be helpful with courses in how we can add up training for immigrant women and
what considerations we need to take. We find little information about training for immigrant women.
Shadowing in others who have training and lifestyle guidance for immigrants? Course of sleep?

Which kind of meeting arenas is preferred for lifestyle coaching?
Iceland: Regular classroom setting, maybe cooking facilities. It would be great to work with recipes
and cooking in real life setting. We are sure that all kinds of ideas will come up when we start the
training. Open access to gym.
Italy: In order to motivate and create trust among the migrant community while dealing with health
issues, is strongly recommended to implement meetings in places that they can recognize in which
there are also external experts from other contexts related to the health world. Non-formal settings
are preferable. It is important, however, to create meetings even in places migrants recognize and
feel their own. Nevertheless even external places can help to facilitate exchange and knowledge.
Norway: Meeting arenas through the activity groups in the patient organization LHL. I.e. to set up a
course series – and use 30 min before trim – to dialogue on diet and physical activity. Maybe dividing
groups in the slightly younger and older. The meeting arena could be anywhere. The goal is to have a
good dialogue, best is face to face for clarifications. For the immigrant women group: We need to
have those in a fitness room/strength room/swimming pool. For this group we can`t perform the
training out, they can`t train in front of the opposite sex.
Summary: The desk research showed some common challenges and also special local findings.
Shortages: About lifestyle health promotion there is a lot of knowledge, but every group in the
different countries likes to focus and learn more. Strategic health information, diet and sleep are a
great challenge and problem for the participants in the groups. The migrant group has a special
challenge in information and trust.
Possibilities: Learn more about motivation, sleep, E-health and activity promotion. Empower the
individuals by knowledge in the themes focused on and physical training/activity training. Meeting
arenas could be classroom, gym, cooking room, separated room for immigrant women. Theoretical
overview of International and national literature are documented in the last page of the report.

A4 Questionnaires using HAL-100TM and health barometers in partner
countries
We have selected to use HAL-100TM as a questionnaire in the project. The HAL-SI™ (Health & Lifestyle
Survey Instrument) is developed by SIBS and designed to measure a wide range of physiological,
psychological, social and other factors in order to discover their impact on health. The hierarchical
structure of HAL-SI™ is designed to enable a systematic approach to measure the objective and
subjective parts of physical, mental and social health, in accordance with the WHO definition.
HAL-SI™ is accessible through a web interface that enables every research team in the project to
have an add their own questions as well as selecting questions from the HAL Standard Question Pool
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for comparison with other teams through the anonymous data-sharing functionality built into the
HAL Survey Tool. The questions are translated to English, Italian and Norwegian and if necessary
adjusted to the different countries and cultures.
HAL-100 will be tested on 50 persons in each country.

A5 Conducted competence Gap Analysis surveys
A5 (Skills and training needs in European health promoting communities) focus on challenges,
associated with skills and competences shortages found by the selected communities and/or their
regions and found literature. The topics are: lifestyle training, diet, and best practice. A5 was
performed Dec 2018 to March 2019.

Existing lifestyle training skills and competences
Iceland: Hringsjá Reykjavík / StarfA Neskaupstaður
Drivers
Staff in the communities are well informed of
the importance of physical and mental wellbeing and training. Established cooperation
with lifestyle centres. Already working with
cognitive behavioral therapy. Facebook can be
used to share information. An exercise app
named Strave is used and may be used for
group activities.
Summary: Good skills and competences

Barriers
Knowledge about diet and
physical activity is
different.
People do not realize the
importance of regular
meals and a balanced diet.
Lack in personal
responsibility for
maintaining good health.
Summary: Health literacy To make people
understand how and why
perform lifestyle changes.

Comments
Hringsjá and StarfA are is work
rehabilitation centres.
Neskaupstaður is a fish
industry. The aim is to
empower, encourage, support
and motivate people.

Barriers
E-health is not widely used.
Internet and apps related
to health are not used.
Summary: E-health is not
used - although
smartphones are frequent.

Comments
The Italian community is
migrant camp/residents.
Establish knowledge about the
Best Practice sheets and
culture. Partly different focus
than in Iceland and Norway;
sex education, HIV and
hepatitis are important part of
a lifestyle training program (in
addition to NSD).

Barriers
Lacking competence on
motivation. How should

Comments
The communities are local LHL
training groups (lead by

Italy: Migrant community
Drivers
People/organizations that already work with
health issues for migrants are available. Sheets
for «Best Practice» for this group are in use.
The sheet includes both health issues and
other information relevant for the migrants.
Summary: Good skills and competences

Norway: Vardø og Kirkenes – Ullensaker -KAL
Drivers
The groups are led by equals or staff at the
centres. The equals have reasonable good
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knowledge and staff at the center is well
educated in all issues.
Summary: Good skills and competences

we reach out with digital
information? Not enough
knowledge on sleep.
Summary: Health literacy To make people
understand how and why
perform lifestyle changes.

Summary: Professionals have good skills and
competences. Equals need standardized
training and access to relevant information. To
establish national FB-groups for all coaches.

Need to increase
knowledge on health
literacy (to make people
understand how and why
perform lifestyle changes).
Lacking use of available
health information on the
internet and apps.

equals) and different training
groups lead by professionals.
Focus on motivation theory to
increase knowledge. Possible
great benefits in the
immigrant population especially for physical activity,
diet and sleep interventions.
The Norwegian Health
Directorate has easy accessible
and nice material on their
web-site (helsenorge.no).

Shortages in lifestyle training competences
Iceland: Hringsjá Reykjavík / StarfA Neskaupstaður
Drivers
Well educated professional training instructors
(teachers, social workers and health coach).
Participants also have access to psychologists,
family counselors, social workers, occupational
therapists, yoga and nutritionists. Motivated
instructors with focus about this in the training.
Italy: Migrant community

Barriers
Few equals.

Comments

Drivers
Professional (Centres/peoples/companies) will
perform the training. All having experience
with migrants.

Barriers

Comments

Barriers

Comments

Norway: Vardø og Kirkenes – Ullensaker -KAL
Drivers
Well educated training instructors; both equals
and professionals. Almost everybody have
standardized courses and experience with
exercise training groups. The professionals
have bachelor's degree in training. Motivated
instructors.
Summary: There will for the L&H-project be
both equals and professionals who can perform
the lifestyle training.

For some groups may
funding be a problem.

Persons to perform the lifestyle training
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Iceland: Hringsjá Reykjavík / StarfA Neskaupstaður
Drivers
Health professionals have good oversight on
health issues - both mental and physical.
Established practice on sharing presentations.
Motivation theories are used through the
training. Awareness of the importance of
encouraging people, every staff member has
some professional training within that field.

Barriers
Competence on motivation
(especially about
diet/nutrition and
exercise). Increase skills in
how to empower and
encourage people.

Comments
Focus on empowering and Ehealth possibilities.

Need more training and
insight in E-health and
apps.
Italy: Migrant community
Drivers
Professionals with experience about migrants.
Mediators (translators) are used (mediators
have at least one year’s education and
experience from the actual culture (Africa,
Arabic).

Barriers
A profound
misunderstanding and
mistrust towards the
health system.
Language is often an
obstacle. Difficulty in
communication.
Sometimes the mediator
exists; sometimes is
missing.

Comments
Information from the migrant
community. Creating paths
that can help people
overcome problems not only
physical but also mental is
essential. There is a need for a
great preparation and
sensitivity if these two
components are missing then
it is difficult to create serious
paths rich in results.

The idea of chronic disease
is not always accepted.
The migrant community
does not have the right of
free access to the health
system and health services.
Another issue concerns the
mental health as well as
that of the physically.
Norway: Vardø og Kirkenes – Ullensaker -KAL
Drivers
Expertise is good for the equal groups for heart
resuscitation, first-aid courses, and life-saving
courses. The professionals have solid
knowledge in prevention and health
promotion. Good experience in using physical
activity as medicine in the prevention and
treatment of lifestyle diseases.

Barriers
The equal coaches need
education in basic lifestyle
training (Psychologyknowledge is desired,
everyday competence in
order to manage lifestyle
change and training best
possible).
Need for common venues
for the development of
training content,
cooperation with other
teams and associations.
Lacking knowledge of
motivational theory.
Need for increased

Comments
Motivation theory is asked
about. Should be focused on
knowledge on E-health.
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Summary: Professionals have an overall good
knowledge in lifestyle training.
Equals need basic lifestyle training.

knowledge of E-Health for
all.
Health literacy and
motivation knowledge is
lacking and desired for all
groups. To rely on safe and
good sources is important
("not rely on fake news").
There is also a learning gap
for all aspects of e-health.

Arranging meeting/training arenas
Iceland: Hringsjá Reykjavík / StarfA Neskaupstaður
Drivers
Classroom facilities are available.

Barriers
Cooking facilities are not
available. Limited access to
gym and to indoor exercise
training.

Comments

Drivers
Meeting places implemented in places
recognizable for the migrants. Non-formal
places are preferable. External experts from
other contexts.
Norway: Vardø og Kirkenes – Ullensaker -KAL

Barriers
Not possible to establish
places recognizable for the
migrants.

Comments

Drivers
All communities/groups have meeting room
and rooms for exercise training. A combination
of courses, face-to-face meetings and exercise
is possible.

Barriers
For the immigrant women
group: Can’t perform out
door training (cant train in
front of opposite sex) need in door facilities.
Limited access to facilities
for cooking and training.

Comments

Italy: Migrant community

Summary: Access to classrooms, rooms and
placed for exercise training. Meeting places
implemented in places recognizable for the
migrants.

Solve the gaps
Iceland: Hringsjá Reykjavík / StarfA Neskaupstaður
Drivers
There is an overall focus on motivation and
encouraging people. E-health and apps are
already commonly in use - increase experience.
To have more permanent staff.

Barriers
Health literacy; to get
people to realize how
important regular meals
and diet. Continue with eHealth. Had however some
bad experiences with the
Strava app - with

Comments
Work and focus on motivation
and e-health
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unhealthy competition
between participants.
Italy: Migrant community
Drivers
Professionals involved in the field seem to have
understood the different barriers.

Barriers
Not be able to
communicate - due to
language or cultural
barriers.

Comments

Barriers
Some communities do not
have any formal
competence and only
experience in some of the
lifestyle aspects. The
training courses should
include basis knowledge
for lifestyle training and
easy accessible sources on
the internet.
Difficult to learn and
practice health literacy;
probably mostly for the
equals.
Due to cultural gaps
challenging to
communicate with the
migrant communities.
Important to choose
relevant lifestyle training
issues.

Comments
Quality assurance of equal’s
knowledge.

Norway: Vardø og Kirkenes – Ullensaker -KAL
Drivers
To have motivated equals and professionals.
One group has well educated professionals - it
is possible to use their experience to teach the
equals in the other groups.

Summary: Include motivated equals and
professionals. Share knowledge and experience.
Increase knowledge in e-health and seeking
health information.

A6 Selection of participants in lifestyle training from each partner country
The Lifestyle training program is developed during the project partly as a result from the GAPanalysis. All three countries will have 8-10 lifestyle coaches. They shall participate in workshops for
each country and learn the training program produced and recommended in the project. The lifestyle
coaches will also learn to use HAL-100TM as a survey and the "Health checks3" in the different groups.
The lifestyle coaches will follow the participants in the groups during the four months training period.
The selection of participants was performed January to February 2019.

3

A "Health check" developed by SIBS with measurements of blood pressure, cholesterol, blood glucose, hand
grip and oxygen saturation.
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Following is an overview of the Lifestyle training coaches for Norway, Iceland and Italy.
Italy

Name
Rosina Ndukwe

Roberta Lo Bianco

Giuseppe La Farina

Daria La Barbera
Silvia Fazio
Ruta Grigaliunaite
Erica Caredda
Alessia Valenti
Georgia Chondrou
Emiliano Mungiovino
Iceland,
Austrbu
StarfA
StarfA

Name
Ingibjörg Ösp
Jónasardóttir
Hrönn Grímsdóttir

Hringsjá

Sigríður Jónsdóttir

Mosfellsbær

Ólöf Kristín Sivertsen

SÍBS

Eyrún Árnadóttir

SÍBS

Þyri Ásta
Hafsteinsdóttir
Gunnar Gunnarsson

Bláskógabyggð

Mímir /
Vegagerdin

Norway

Inga Jóna Þórisdóttir

Name

Role
Facilitator and project
manager in CESIE and
coordinator of the Adult Unit
Facilitator and project
manager in CESIE and
coordinator of the Migration
Unit
Facilitator and project
manager in CESIE and
coordinator of the Youth
Unit
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Trainer, facilitator and
project manager in CESIE
Role

Mail/telephone
rosina.ndukwe@cesie.org

Training instructor - Nurse

osp@va.is

Training instructor –
Counsellor and MPH-master
in public health

hronng@Austurbrú.is

lifestyle coach Lifelong
learning centre
Master in public health,
lifestyle coach Health
promoting community
Lifestyle coach Health
promotion
Lifestyle coach Health and
lifestyle centre
Sport teacher and lifestyle
coach Health promoting
community
Lifestyle coach Lifelong
learning centre /
organization
Role

Roberta.lobianco@cesie.org

Giuseppe.lafarina@cesie.org

Daria.labarbera@cesie.org
Silvia.fazio@cesie.org
ruta.grigaliunaite@cesie.org
erica.caredda@cesie.org
alessia.valenti@cesie.org
georgia.chondrou@cesie.org
Emiliano.mungiovino@cesie.org
Mail/telephone

sirry@Hringsjá .is
olofsiv@gmail.com

eyrun@sibs.is
thyriasta@simnet.is
heilsueflandi@blaskogabyggd.is

inga.j.thorisdottir@vegagerdin.is

Mail/telephone

Group 1
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Kirkenes
Water and
training group

Vardø
Training group

Group 2
Ullensaker
Trainingroup
Gjerdrum

Bjørg Taipo Olsen

Training instructor

bjoto3@hotmail.com

Bente Strømodde

Training instructor

Bente7@online.no

Målfrid Mikkola
Gunn Jøran Farstad

Region leader, stakeholder
Local leader in LHL

mms@svk.no
gunnjoran@gmail.com

May Henny Lund

Program Director

mayhennylund@gmail.com

Anne Bente Bergersen

Local leader LHL, Stakeholder

annbentebergersen@hotmail.no

Nina Lilleaas

Training instructor and
Program Director LHL

monaengell@hotmail.com

Mona Engell
LMS LHL
hospital
Group 3
Oslo
KAL
Training group
immigrants
women

Åse Castilla

Amirin Davarpanah
Elin Gjevre Haugen

nincats@hotmail.com
Training instructor LHL
Nurse, Learning and coping
center - LHL
Professional sport sports
therapist LHL
Professional sport therapist i
LHL

Ase.Castilla@lhl.no

Amirin.Davarpanah@lhl.no
Elin.Gjevre.Haugen@lhl.no

Summary
This GAP-analysis report shows how the Erasmus+ project Life & Health have worked though the A17 work packages to get an overview and to analyze competences and competencies gaps and makes
recommendations for the further work in the project. The development of the training program and
coaches curriculum should focus on the results of A3-5. Keyword are motivation, health literacy,
lifestyle and health promotion, sleep, activity, E-health and health knowledge. The workshops
performed in the respectively country June to August 2019 will undergo the results from the current
report and the Life & Health training programs that are developed in the project during spring 2019.
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Appendix
Theoretical literature overview health indicators and data4
International Health indicators
• Global Health Observatory
• World Health Statistics
• European Health for All database (HFA-DB)
• European mortality database
• Health at a glance
• Health at a glance: Europe
• Eurostat
• European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
• Health Statistics for the Nordic Countries
• WHO: Global action plan
• WHO: Time to deliver- report NCD

Italy
•
•
•
•
•
•

MSF - Mental health disorders in asylum seekers and migrants overlooked by inadequate
reception system
MSF - Migrants and refugees on the margins of society
Il Sole 24 Ore “Come stanno davvero di salute i migranti irregolari?”
OECD/European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies (2017), Italy: Country Health
Profile 2017, State of Health in the EU
The World Health Organization, ITALY PHYSICAL ACTIVITY FACTSHEET 2018.
ISTAT Istituto Nazionale di Statistica “Salute e Sanità”

Iceland
●
●
●
●
●
●

4

Directorate of Health, guidelines for physical activity.
Health indicator East Iceland
Directorate of Health, guidelines for diet
Directorate of Health, 10 commandments of mental health distributed to every home
Directorate of health, reference material on sleep
Heilsuvera a health promoting and information platform administered by Directorate of
Health5. H

Theoretical literature overview health indicators and data: Part A3

5 Heilsuvera includes information about diseases, pregnancy and birth, child care and upbringing as well as guidelines and
recommendations on determinants of health such as sleep, diet, exercise, tobacco and alcohol use, wellbeing etc. You can,
through online registration, renew drug prescription and get information on diagnoses, vaccination etc. The platform is in
development and the aim is that it will be the platform for each individual to access their own health data.
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Norway
● SSB: Helseregnskap Norge
● SSB: Helse: Helseforhold og levevaner I Norge
● SSB: Fakta om helse
● FHI: Sykdomsbyrde i Norge
● FHI: Indikatorer for ikke-smittsomme sykdommer knyttet til den nasjonale og globale NCDstrategien
● Helsenorge.no: Hjelp til å endre helsevaner og livsstil
● Helsenorge.no: Bare du
● Group Training Instructor Education on NIH for certified group coach:
https://www.nih.no/studere-pa-nih/aktiv/gruppetrening-og-sykkelinstruktor/gruppetrening/
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Partners

SÍBS

www.sibs.is
Contact person: Stefanía G. Kristinsdóttir - stefania@sibs.is

LHL

The Norwegian Heart and Lung Patient Organization
www.lhl.no
Contact person: Mette R. Dønåsen - mette@lhl.no

Austurbrú

The East Iceland Bridge for Development,
Tourism, Culture, Knowledge and Innovation
www.austurbru.is
Contact person: Hrönn Grímsdóttir - hronng@austurbru.is

CESIE
www.cesie.org
Contact person: Giovanni Barbieri - giovanni.barbieri@cesie.org

The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which reflects the
views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.

